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jA PRESE«iNT PROM CALCUTTA.
In Miss Hebron's last latter wvas enclosed a beautifual litte

Iworked cellar, sent haro by oea of ti' eider orphans- a
pretty token of afrectionatc remcmbrance.

The collar is ive think knittcd, at lcait $0 say soine of or
ladies, wh1o are juâges of such matter5, anîd is of the rose leaf
pattern. Mis Ilbron ivritei that il vvas donc in a hurry,ibut ne signs of this appear. to knwt

Mr. Paton ii quite at a ost nwt hmthis collar
belongs, as it ivas sent to our children. Ile w 111 tiierefure
band il over te any of our schouls ivlu vvjîl scnd a haud.,umc
donation to carry on the Catiadian Schoul at Calcatta.

Thoughi some may regard such a present as trifling, ive
canuot look upon il in sucli a liglit. Il is rallier an evidence
of Uic good wvork beiug accompliblhcd amuug Uic long de-
graded females of India. For agcs t11c3 lave beca trcatcd
as slaves, fit only te scrva Ujieir lords and inasters.
New %ve sec thcma brouglit iei civilizcd and christian
seciety, their tastas aud puirsuits rcfiuedl, their minds
elevated and iiistrîicted. Wlitn wve refecet uipon the
poevrful iufluence fur goid, wi hidi y ouêr muti-1c% cd motiler5
and siitcrs exizt in tlîk happy clîriztian land, w c are cucotir-

iaged to labor and to prity that a biuiilar blcssing miay yct
be in store for the dwellers in British India.

te te are iu recaipt f aRO coyo nDu. letter addresscd
toteTreasurer by M: -s Ilebron, froram which ive make the

following intaresting extrat-
SCOTrIS11 ORPEIANAGE,

Calcutta, 7th January, 1858.
1 hava pleasure in forwarding reports of four cf our or-

phans for their kind supporters, and~ trust they wvill bc satis-
-factery, for ive mnust net expeat tee mucli frein thesa puer
littie cnes who have been nursed in idolatry; but by the
grace of Gcd, and the a*d of tlîeir kiud supporters, we may
hope fer botter things frein thîem as thay grew older, and arc
longer ut the institution. I have aIse mucli pleasure in
sending a crotchet cellar donc by eue cf the aide r orpl'ans.
It is doua in a hurry, but I hope te send semething better,
bye and bye.


